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talking of giving a benefit for the
groat Oscar llammerstetn. Not that
he want* it and perhaps ho would resentit.you ran never toil which way
Oscar's whim will turn. Hut those
who know and love him feel that
something should ho done.

IhimmcrHloin Ik broke, lie has done
much for the public. He ban Riven
them grand opera on n cheaper scale
and he has in a meaHure made grand
opera in Amerlen. Today he bus nothingleft except bin high silk hat and
a little cubbyhole over a drug store
where he can look out upon the scene
of his former triumphs.the Victoria
theater.
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+ +
+ 1I0W TO 1IK SLIM. +

+
+ If you are too fut and want to +
+ reduce your weight lf» or iiu +
+ pounds, don't starve and weak- +
+ en your system, or think you +
+ must always be laughed at on +
+ account of your fat. but go to +
+ Hland's drug store. Parrcll's +
* drug store or any good drug- +
* gist, and get a box of Oil of
* Korein capsules, tuke one af-
+ ter each meal and one before +
+ retiring at night. +
+ Weigh yourself once a week +
* and note what a pleasant and +
+ reliable method this is for re- +
+ moving superfluous fat from +
< any part of the body.
4» It costs little, is absolutely +
+ harmless and a week's trial
* should cominco anyone that it +
+ is unnecessary to be burdened +
+ with even a single pound of
+ unsightly fat..Advertisement. *
J. A
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by extending your furniturebuying trip . a
few minutes to reach
this store. You will find
an elegant assortment
here of all grades at
prices and terms you
can not afford to miss.

Economy Furniture
Store

143*147 \V. Main St.
Ucll 034-J
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Tho Victoria has succumbed to the
film craze and is now known as the
Uialto. A few years a«o it was making$100,000 a year or so which Mam-,
merstcin poured into his other von-,
tures. Hut the impressario Is cheer-;
ful he never whines and he will not
aumii in- is ocnien. aihi pcrnaps no
is not, for several times before lie has
had his fortune swept out of his grasp
only to make a new one.

His father was a Confederate sol-,
diet*. His mother lives in New Or-1
leans. He retains his mother's Kentienature but all thinKS are changed
in New York.even natures. His of-,
flee is on Broadway but he has a
homo on Riverside Drive where the
southern atmosphere is maintained
because he loves it best.

"I've got two distinct languages."
he says. \t home 1 talk as my fatherdid. quietly and never positively,
and 1 always choose my words Instinctivelywell. In my work 1 shout.
I use slang and am always certain
I am rlKht.
"And of course I have learned to

talk through the side of my mother
and say 'Aw go on' They would
think 1 was a highbrow and theyj
would laugh me out of New York. I
tried it nail I know."

A New Yorker got a thrill the other
day. lie was down on the dock and,
saw a Idg longshoreman take a chow
of tobacco, it was the first time he
had seen a man chow tobacco since
ne wan a noy in uino. u is a inci
that people do not use the weed in
Gotham. It in said that Col. \V. G.
Sibley, the fatuous Ohio editor, ramo
here once and asked for some rating,
tobacco in one of the ultra-ultra hotelsand the fair young blonde at the
hotel cigar counter fainted away.
Since that time Col. Sibley has never
returned.

Dainty Isahelle d'Armond has fallen
for the lure of the song "You're a

Dangerous Girl." and Is singing it
around the Keith circuit. A man in
one of the stage boxes heard her the
other night and called out: if you're

7-7*444
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Fine candy, fresh oday froi

good things we have today:

Bon-Bon* and Chocolates.
Assorted Chocolate*.
Nutted Chocolates.
Braall Nut Bon-Bons.
Aoasorted Milk Chocolates.
Ye Old Fashioned Chocolate

Creams.
Coco Nut Royals.
Pocan Caramels.
Fresh Every hour Mixture.
My Favorite Scotch Kisses.

sturFs

SRAM
a dangerous girl, 1 want to be a hero
and flirt with dangei." A bead uaber
put blm out but a lot of folk thought.
he expressed the right aenttment.
.Many more men would have liked to
aay the same thing but friend wife
happened along.

flt-ro It la along toward the laat of
hinc and the weather la simply Iniposalble.It has played hob with the
summer reaorta. Many of them have
iiiicau; K'JW linn imiini tiuu

others ore loslug money so fast they
do not feel that they can ever make
It up again. At best the resorts have
only three months.

Liuit summer the resorts suffered
too for the San Francisco fair took
thousands to the roast hut as Europe
wus closed this year the resort keep-1
ers expected to make up their last
summer's losses hut thus far has been:
nothing hut despair.
The days are now cold and dreary,

and no are the rooms that should be
full of happy, light hearted and most
Important of all easy spenders.

FRENCH ARMY
Is Enlisted in the Cultivation of

Abandoned Land WheneverIt is Possible.
PARIS. Juno HO..The proposition!

of .M. Mclino. minister of agriculture,
to effect cultivation of abandoned
land by the civilian population has
been extended to the army. Wheneverthere Is uncultivated land In
the proximity of garrisons or camps
of troops, tin* auxiliaries and territorialsnot continually on other serviceare detailed for several hours'
work each day In market gardening.
The products are either to he sold
for tiie combined prollt of the soldiersworking the land and the ownersor consumed by the troops. Civilianswill not be allowed to draw
any proilt whatever from this exploitation.
Among the civilian groups will be

organized similar to the workingmen'sgardening societies that existedbefore the war. to work all lands
abandoned by their proprietors In the
neighborhood of towns. These will
be co-operntlve and the produce, as
well as the expense divided nqunlly
among the participants.

WOMEN COOK FOR ARMY.

j»uie .pivp nunureo
mop' wouion have been accepted by
the British war office uh army cooks
and will noon be pent to the front to
Join 1,500 others who have been satisfyingTommy's appetite. These
women wear khaki, live in ramps
and barracks, mess, draw rations and
are the nearest approach the army
has yet seen to Thomusina Atkins.

Some hen or hens laid a couple of
eggs in the nest of a dove in the
pigeon loft of Jacob Solnes, of Pittsfield,and the dove hatched them.

In the fiscal year ending with
June, twenty-six vessels sailing from
American ports were aided in time
of peril by wireless telegraphy.

DYSPEPSIA
OF WOMEN

Special Treatment Required.
Many women suffer from a form of

indigestion or dyspepsia which does not
yield to ordinary treatment. While the
aymptoms are similar to those of ordinaryindigestion, yet the medicines
usually prescribed do not restore tho
patient's normal condition.
There seems to be a kind of dyspepsia

caused by derangement of the femalo
organism. While this appears to be the
same as ordinary indigestion it can be
relieved only by a medicine which, besidesacting as a stomach tonic, is good
for female ailments. Read what such
o meuicine uiu ior wrs. Williams
Shu says:."Before I begun taking

Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com
pound I was troutimes

I was so weak

and my skin was yellow. Now I bava
a good color, have gained In every
way and can do my work without any
pains. I think it is the best medicine
on earth for stomach troubles of women.".Mrs.Nellie Williams, 81
West 3d Street, New Albany, Ind.
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Marahmellowa.
Assorted Almonds.
Chocolate Cream Peppermint!.
Chocolate Cherries.
Salted Almonds.
Salted Pecans.
ABBonru nuw.

Jordan Almonds.
Washington Taffy and a big assortmentot children's randy sa
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Australia seems to have an inex-
hatiHtlblc supply of marble, which is
found there in many colors, in additionto pure white.
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Methodist Emscooal
* r-

CHURCH

DR. WILLIAM BARRETT KING,
Pastor.

'I Boll©vo That "Jojnw" wits
'Concclvwl" by flu* "Holy Ghost"
and "Born" of the "Virgin Mary,"
eic.'

(Our Creed.*

SjOO. SERMON, SHUEOT*
"What It Costs Not to be h

Christian."

Don't full to hear the luornlni;
Fernion If you want your faith gcleaned up.

Hear the evening sermon if you I
want tn lonrn wlmt it .»-

a sinnerCom©

to Sunday School at 0:50.
Kpuortb LcaKiir, 7 to 7:45.Jl
Have
The Telegram
Follow
You....
When you take your vara lion

this summer, you can keep lr.-
formed about happenings at
home by having the Telegram
sent to your vacation address.
Your friends may promise to
write you often, but as a rule,
they're too busy, and the safe
way is to have your favorite
paper follow you.

The cost Is only 1ft cents a
week for the dally Issue and 5
cents a week for the Sunday issue.Call at our office or mail
your order before you start on
your vacation this summer.

TEa

Clarksburg
Telegram

Wwt Virginia'a I/cwllns
New*paper.
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REMOVAL
. H. A. SPENCER

rMjUJXLDintt uu.

Now Located at
111 N. TOTTED ST.

"Have your Plumbing
SPENOEOEUZED"

.- Hi.
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Crown and
mBm Biid?eM Work
CTtjEV $5.00
DENTISTS

n MM « iOO
26c '

PHODS USED
XE ST.
BL0NE6

R. I. LOWNDES
DEPARTMENT STORE

ESTAIILISKED 1881.
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MEN'S DRESS
SHOES and OXFORDS

$3.00 to $6.00

/vT

LAiDHEIS' OXFORD®
AND BLIPFEBS

Of all kinds, all sizes, in
all leathers.

HI

A.'

mjC
Everything for II

children iu Shoes. Anl
Strap and Man* Jane
Pumps, also nice line of
soft sole Shoes and Ties
for the Baiby.


